Acoustical recognition of laryngeal pathology using the fundamental frequency and the first three formants of vowels.
The recognition of laryngeal pathology by analysis of the voice is investigated. The fundamental frequency and the first three formants are considered. The recognition strategy is based on comparison with normal ranges calculated over 200 ordinary voices, grouped in ten age classes ranging from 20 to 70 years, for males and females. 220 test voices are studied divided into four groups: normal voices, functional dysphonia, nodules and recurrent nerve palsy. Each subject is marked according to his/her normal range. Parameters (or items) are calculated on the Interactive Laboratory System workstation. The vocalic material is composed of 11 vowels taken from a sentence. Results are given in terms of the number of values out of the normal ranges. Statistical analysis considers both parameter ability and error rates in pathology recognition. Pathology recognition shows the following error percentages: 23% for dysphonia, 14% for nodules and 33% for recurrent nerve palsy. Parameters do not show the same efficiency for voice pathology characterisation. Formants appear to be better than the fundamental frequency.